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Foreign Mission Board of the
utWrnBajtlst Convention

The Board of Foreign MUsionaof the
1 Methodist plscopal Cburcb South.

Executive Committee of foreign Mis
ions of the Presbyterian Church In

'

the United States.

News From Many Lands
It is stated that 15,000,000

among India's --lower classes artr
practical certain --to icorjoie .into
the church as soon as ttiey ' are
invited, and many ar& pressing
for the privilege. ' -

Of the 3,978 beds in tie? ho
" pitals ot the rnediciiial mission

aniiHary of the church missionary
society 2, 16 are now speciallj
supported, :seventy-tw- o -- of them
being maintained by the boys'

. brigade VyJyy. y:-'-:--

The attendance-a- t th evanget
listic meeting for government
students conducted by Dr.- - Ilott
and Mr. Eddy ; in Iudir a?ei aged
a tUoUsactd a night. In the four
teeu cities visited in China the
averagaUeiidawje was more than
double that nnmber.

. it V
-- A few yetra ao tbere'Wefe hot

. more thau rive missionary: trained
. narses, and now- - there are "said fx

be inoie than 150 nurses in miasiol
nary countries. :
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The creneral conference com

in; outer darkness, ; and then
' briliantly Z iUumiriatd byltKe

:nmg sflashThesoMtheH

jmcent, panorana the canvass,
otoackground dtsclosingr asDleri
"btepkyjpr
tio.n to imbibe, and having at
msI pointy a lonejl spectator; jour
KubJeHh
Irig from but tiie' depthsl ascend- -

lithe horizon to ;ajppin far a--
boye the sky line, the stormcinggsnlwh
When the hieavens wSiidv iome"
5!oriously aflame under the in -

of eiectricity : In conl
feP!irigs nie glories ited
ithe outline br these nocturnal f
jmenomena, I, am reminded of
thve delightful legend of the An
lnKomari Varrior astridef.

superbly coVnparisonef
steed scaling fhe heights of the;
niiiDai-- a1 l.JLuirl i ; ', i . " -

aflwajcendsbea
meedi But the .story is artificial

fillimax
asmagoria of the writer's

i1 J However, he imaginary
fCte --of --the Roman 'warririr rro rlr. "

. ...'a I ; ; -
ueaomuaoiewill of the irich
idual; whom the author oortravs:

l5S?Mst a singular ability to
all 'obstacles

reerthey be visionary3, or real
frit jSwthat; leadstthe R

I Thest bateau :bf reriowniL If' ii

rior is without Z precedentji and
yet when applied in different
form to the ; modern "genius, we
find that, the aspirations of man,,
and the possibility; of hi mount-
ing the heights, is revealed . in
the manner, by which he moves
through space. Although the
human eye is the first and best
of painter's delight in beauty,
there is a limit to its power.
Hence it is that natural pheno-
mena,

Ja
together with its supernal

splendours, and gorgeous mag-
nificence, . become .;, monotonous'
where the view is too extended.
Once more, my faculties were
soothed in sleepy closely followed
by the most -- remarkable dream?
ever. But of a ttuth the spirit
of man never ; sleeps.- - While in
repose: the same panorama (iden-

tical in essence with the original)
passed though' my . braih A
dream, the like of which has
iiever been recorded in human
annals at least so far as "I am
able to recall has ; increased
rather than diminished my faith
in the doctrine of immortality.

- Here Is The Dream.

I was standing xn the open
plain; composed 'and alone. The;
stillness of night was : profound.
I beheld iri the open! spacle-sbe- i

fore me, and in the distance be-- p

:thejiniy)aai;
verylheaTtornaffi
ly is acted upon hi WmSm

ence which pervades :thVv&S X

uriiversVUTe
aerial hosthea

VtefX the st?rm kmgeitipr
.0Umv:orf combjnediifSlt
less marked in" the univerVstlf f
than they are irihereniinrn!fc
TAtf:Wntof:tte
''WiU" is expressed in : naturll
perfectron itself With uindovel
ed head, with ear alert, we 1

attentiveiy to , the ru
CAnno iirkiti ..-- l-
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yuicc,ana ineumeiy dispensation
of His providence revealed fS'tt
in. the turbulance of the aerltatec
wateriall, and fail of priftaS
ciatibn of the kindly benefic1m
revealed in the glorious eolbll
the exquisite rainbow Z that 23m6li
the clouds when the prrrjs
passed. As when opting
armies meet on the fields of lat--?

tie, the power of the conteridiJ
forces is not measuredXylSii'
bers engaged, (nor, is" sccSin 1

every instant achieved by;-- be
terrific roar piartilleryby r
shojb or canister, aithoughfelj
are the manifestation of pQptrj
lior are laurels wtrrtheffirW
of theiswprdln fine'andltrB

by superior generalships 4rid
the ability of the I'would7 be'!
conqueror if attested by theon-centratio- n

of his forces at a given
point. The genius of the com :

mander is exercised in like v man
ner (figuratively speaking) as that
which obtains in elemental war.
Let I me illustrate The storm
which occurred on the 25th inst:
is a case in point: provides --fodd
for thought, and serves as aids to
reflection. Retiring at an early
hour, and being somewhat iri
mood for slumber, my faculties
steeped in blissful repose. The
midnight hour was t almost: ar
rived, when the niutterings.of the
distant thunder announcing the
approach of the stotm broke upon
my ear. The bed on which I
had been reclining1 was not , of
eider down, but improvised of
quilts, formed into a pallet, and
spread upon the floor. The
weather being warm, I thought it
advisable, in order to secure the
greatest degree of comfort, pos
sible under the circumstances, to
let the door remain ajar Thus,
the opportunity to breathe in the
fragrance of the zephyjr that came
from the south was of. immediate
avail . Indeed, I was wide1 a
wake; even the kiss of the fugi
tive zephyr stealing its way (riot
uninvitingly) inta my apartment,
failed Utterly . to induce repose ;

or to land me in; the arms : of
Morpheus. Not even the desire
for sleep possessed me in trie', re
motest degree.; However, -- after
a lapse of a half hour the air be-ca- me

more refreshing, with the
resuit-- I - fell . into v quiet,," reverie
from which 1 wasaroused a few
moments later, by the reyerberat- -

Jing echoes of the intoned thunder,
the lightning's flash, and ;the 'al-

most constant moaning pi the
winds. Assuming a sehiH recurn

e1dromthep
mp,; the Sword hltepl - of jthe

mission On finance of the' MethdTnificatii M a11 sentient beings

ature, out powerful ; instrument
which I holdinKmy right hand.
the medium through which, the
power to . record all phenomena
on the huriian brain is manifested

di indelibly stamped for al
time; Retreating to the locomo
tive, and after placing the in'
strument in position iri: a select
corner of the cab our visitor re
marked in a semi injterrbggtory
manner : "Are you ready for
the I demonstration HReplyirig
in the affirmative; the mysterious
butandsbme stranger immedi
a.tely placed his left hand on the
throttle of his engine,and touching
abutton with -- his rjghtthe en
gine sprang foward : At-- the will
Of the driver the instrument of
the : recording angel gave forth, a
faithful reproduction In minia
ture, but. true to life,: of the ele-
mental conflict, arid its effect on
.the-hftrna-

vanished: I awoke, "only to nd
that storm was off, and that ! had
been' dreaming in " the subcon
emus: :
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Judge
Bair's Admiration

His First Term 1 of Court
Here Was Harked by

dispatch of Business
-

Judge W. M. "Bond dosed his
first term of court held in Wake
county by him yesterday and at

special meeting of the bar, a
splendid tribute was paid him
yesterday morning.

Judge Bond's charge here
Monday morning brought, hirri
immediate favor. ; He not otlly
left the old grind of a half ceri--
;tury, but : he took up great .. is
sues thatv affect the administra-
tion of -- the law and made an
jadmirable address upon them
Jt was one of the most interest-
ing charge! ever heard here. 4 , s

In that charge : Judge Bond
fJeefared thathfe- - had not : found
It necessary fee have a sheriff call
for silence in the court' since the
term of office began . six months
ago. : I have always ' fourid that
if a judge treats attorneys" and
people with respect they will try

--and do the same for him, Judge
jSond said, And nothing" hurnil-iat- es

a man more than to be hol-lor- ed

af "by an ofificer." J; The-cb- urt 'visitors ' took the

bid- - courtroom' now less than
half-bi- enough for the court's
business, was never better.

The resolution--t: ; commending
ujgerisffe

Simrris of the local bar, and it
thus " :'i::',:-- --

: "

JWhersHori? WMBbiid
has just cibsed the first; term of
court Which he has h'el6 in :Wake
corint3v now, tliere be it resolved'
bttie oar bfWakeuittjnat
We expr ess the great 1 pieasure We

1 have; hacl, irihavirigthls terrii of

iriatters he has helii'the: scales of
justice evenly, and initiie admin-- .

istratibritof jpuiffiffi$Slhas';
empered justice witifme'r6i-- ;

ants arid the" hicheW
' - w;

"Resolvedv further4,
assure J udge Bond dT bur :

stmTahtf pers?
declare to1 hirri 'that we sMlflvr

Icbmehis?'; return
county..;- ;:: ?;r-- r

: RevedrirlhfefMif if :

frnifeofilr
and'ObseteS

TOeiiisp&
wjone; wek
son of supenbrfrcbiiri,
came tb a close tbdav.aV beiri bh -
ot the best ever held iHJefe l
From the . time JudW: '

Bond delivered his chare Mon-
day morning s tfntif ; adjollrriment1 :

was taken todayeVOT:mJtfute ;

was utilized . IbVfiing arid waf- -f

ternbbri sessions vere dolTa
to this mofriing nirfeyfeigW
cases had been' dls&tPSincf v

those given arnti6nurfri"fb:
day's session carried the" numrieV
past the 100 iriar; , !k .

Judge W. Bdtfd mfle aA

very farbrableiriipression bri thef
members of the bar and the' sdti
tor. He isa riiari of unique ;

characteristics arid has a distiric--
tive way of going about thinsV
opeaking of him, Solicitor : Not--n

risjaaid thisr mbrriim
splendid arid it has leeii; aesls
ure td work with himi It fs re--'

markable the wayre rfave bVen'
able todispatchS busfrjfejsSthis2
week." --Raleigh Times. -

A lawn? party lr giveW

Macedorri af school ' KousW Friday
July 31, beginning atv4- - o'clocl?
p; m. and lasting .as long as ? de-- si

red, the ;.sainevtoTifdrfithi
benefit of" Mr. J. A;; fiobbs. - Ali i

ire invited to attend. 'Al
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the- - scorching "tays precipitated
during the afternoon hours, would
perhaps have been less . oppres
sive, and weather ' marked " like
that which obtains, on ran ideal
Indian summer's day.C It is how
ever, within-ti- e power of man to
wtthstanido a marked degree,
thecnravishing smiltof thifSun- -

god.'iAnd where this token of
esteem5 becomes too warm for
comfort-imbibe- d i to satiety, the
individual ;is privileged to with- -

draw' to - some . tjuiet nook-mo- re

comfortable environs where ' the
spirit of repose waves and Wait up
on who seek it, in som j embower
ed shade.4;. Nature irif her: ever

f aloect4is

stormsy not less than the . serene
rweathef , whichliollo ws' each the
other: at stated intervals, during
reasons appropriate t"r'to their pre-
sence in-th- e cosmos, are essential
to the preservation of the natural
order established by the Creator,
therefore are necessary for the

the offspring of a common
mother. And more : all christ-
ians of every persuasion concede
the point, and accept the argu
ment from . design. These
moods ascribed to nature, and in
which men are said to excel, are
necessary, not only, to the pres
efvation of the latest fforces, but
they are essentially necessary to
the integrity ofmundane life as
ar whole. It is therefore obvious,
that the absence of one or more
of these phenomena from the
spheres in which they are design-ee- l

to act, vrould; methinks, terid
to compromise the integrity of
natural 'law, arid defeat the pur
pose for which these cosmic dis
turbances, were primarily : de
signed. Ir effect, therefore,
nature fulfills by contract (so to
speak) : and in s.default of the
means for the distribution of
said' forces that pervade the uni-

versal, : or the least departure
from the spirit or letter of said
contract the nuriierous - orbs
which occupy space, would . lose
their equilibrium ; waiving all
natural law in. the sphere which
"they " are designed" to act: The
plaiaetsa
iromaiieir oroiur,uritcuu iiuougu

eancibrtue! of
sioriv all things animate would
perisV: atd that-withou- t remedy

Iristalffi
att at these
noTXler'pTesferve in : men;

c
as in

!peSeapwilrftb3
i . A-- . .i i J; --fo.'.-i.. tsitrs? Asr .:-it'-

- now.

duTEPelwnnlallffistom
embleiititf ofliiaturejiti jthe cos-- 1

ist Episcopal church met recently
at Atlantic City, Nl J. It appor
tioned fo : the several boards
$4,500,000 t6 be Vaised through
out the church dorsng the coming
year. The 7 appointments "are
divided as follows ; foreign mis-

sions, nSOiisMi
11,560,000;. pubao- - education I
510,000; reedman's aid 270

000; board bf SnndayK-- sohooli,
$210,000; American Bible, 100,
000; chnrch temperance society,
$50,000 ry;fyr'-;- :

Word came from thei Anglo- -'

Chinese school, Singapbrev' to: the!
effect that 48 Cliinese and Tamil
students frorn the senior classes
ojenly professed. Christ at the
close of two weeks meeting led
by Messrs . Oechsli - and I Naglei
two new missionaries in that city.

Arriving in New Xork June 12,
Rev. Brenton T . Bradley, general
secretary of the Epworth league
for India came . to the -- United
States to represent India as the
international ; convention , in
Buffalo, N. Y., July. --5. ; Follow-iu- 2

this meeting he wilPattend
and take a part in various Bp-wor- th

Lieague institutes' throngr
out the United States. v M "

Iu New Xorkv City there are now
twenty-fiv- e Itaiiau Protestant
churches, whUe the Bbman
Catholics have ' ninteea ' churches
for the peopje of that race. In
number of members, however, the
Jtoman Catholics largely outiium
Ut the Protestants. W"

ybnd, those lights and shades so cue.;: They; were beautifully be-famil- iar

- to the natural eye in haVecl-lali- he brder
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one's everyday experience. I be
held the giants of the forfest
which circled the plain-lik- e an
uriiversal guard; In a few ' rriiu-- i

utes all thinwef e translated
Standing .' as if - transfixed; .the?

presence' of a huge locomotives
irioyingr at lightnirigedcariY
tb a full stop within a few yards
oFwhere I stood. The road bed
was: thevfinestverV arid
motive a of great
icabeautyl indeedngrh ehgiir?
eerrilchwgie mari ofcbriic
manpinjresec
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carnage wttoal. ; emereacii-'Ttf-
o eifc:2ficd;StGHe bgaathis5crr3vT
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